Sperm protection and mate assessment in the bushcricket Coptaspis sp. 2.
Several adaptive explanations regarding the function of lengthy copulations in insects have been proposed. They may represent a form of mate guarding, where the male physically prevents the female from copulating with rival males. Alternatively, they may function to ensure full insemination of the male's sperm when copulation duration covaries with the amount of sperm transferred and male fertilization success. Finally, lengthy copulations may serve to allow males to assess female quality in terms of mating status and body weight. In this study I examine these hypotheses for the function of lengthy copulations in the Australian bushcricket Coptaspis sp. 2 (Orthoptera: Tettigoniidae). Unlike most other bushcrickets, males of this species do not produce a large spermatophylax that the female feeds on during insemination, but remain attached to the female's genitals up to 6 h after spermatophore attachment. Experimental manipulation of the duration of spermatophore attachment showed it to be related to the amount of sperm transferred. This suggests that the main function of copulation duration is to ensure complete transfer of the male's ejaculate. Males also discriminated between females, and provided mated females with more sperm which resulted in longer copulations than with virgin females. It is possible that possession of a large spermatophylax has been lost evolutionarily in this species, with males themselves acting as a sperm protection device during insemination.Copyright 1998 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour